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GARRISON COMMANDER

With the end of the 
holiday season, a 
new season looms – 

tax season. Many people dread 
this time of year, but Soldiers, 
their dependents and retirees 
have the Fort Riley Tax Center 
to make filing state and federal 
returns a quick, easy and free 
task. 

The Fort Riley Tax Center 
will celebrate its grand opening 
at 3 p.m. Jan. 22 at Building 
7034. Once open, the tax cen-
ter’s hours of operation will be 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday 
to Friday, and from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Saturdays. Walk-ins are 
welcome, but appointments, 
which are available Monday to 
Friday, are encouraged.

Trained tax preparers will 
prepare 2010, 2011 and 2012 
federal tax returns, in addition 
to state returns. State returns, 
however, will only be prepared 
in conjunction with federal 
returns. 

Last year, 7,627 federal 
and 5,790 state returns were 
prepared, saving Soldiers and 
Families about $1.5 million in 
preparation fees. More than 
$15 million in tax refunds also 
were secured.

If you are thinking of 
forgoing the tax center in favor 
of quick cash from a refund-

anticipation 
loan, don’t. 

The tax 
center can 
electroni-
cally file your 
refund. 
Electronic 
filing and 
direct deposits 
drastically 
reduce the time it takes to get 
your refund. On average, filers 
see their refunds in less than a 
week. 

Instant rebates offered by 
most commercial tax services 
are nothing more than loans 
with incredibly high interest 
rates. 

If you prepare your taxes on 
your own, bring them into the 
tax center. One of the certified 
tax preparers will check over 
your state and federal returns 
to make sure you’ve got it 
correct. If the IRS questions 
your taxes, the tax center can 
provide help.  

The tax center is just one 
more service provided at Fort 
Riley to help ease the burden 
on Soldiers and Family mem-
bers. The staff at the tax center 
provides excellent customer 
service and will make filing 
taxes a positive experience.

Along with all of your W-2 
forms, be sure to bring the 
following items – if applicable 
– with you when you head to 

the tax center: 
• Social Security card – re-

quired for everyone, including 
children

• Power of attorney
• All 1099-R Forms – Pen-

sion and Retirement
• All 1099-INT Forms – 

Interest Income Statement
• All 1099-DIV Forms – 

Dividend Income Statement 
• Form 1098 – Mortgage 

Interest Statement
• Form 1098-E – Student 

Loan Interest Statement
• HUD-1 Forms for those 

who have purchased or sold a 
home in 2009

• Bank routing and account 
numbers

• Receipts for deductible 
expenses

• 2011 Tax return 
• Form 8332 signed by 

custodial parent if a non-custo-
dial parent is claiming a child 
exemption. 

The Tax Center will be 
open through April 15, but 
why wait? Gather your forms 
and make your appointment 
today. Remember, appoint-
ments can be made by calling 
785-239-1040. 

If you would like to comment 
on this column or suggest a topic 
for Community Corner, send 
an email to usarmy.riley.imcom.
mbx.post-newspaper@mail.mil.
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Fort Riley Tax Center offers free 
services to Soldiers, Family members
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Two mini-snowmen adorn a yard after the first snowfall of the season Dec. 
20. The snowmen were made by Savannah Woodward for entry into the 
Outdoor Recreation Center’s Fort Riley Frosty Snowman contest. Each 
snowfall participants can send a photo of their snowmen to odr@rileym-
wr.com to enter the contest for a chance to win prizes.
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